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CIIAPTtrIi 1II.
hv ihc interval betrveen the pastorates of
l\lose anil ]Ir.

Saxby, though before nlr.

llr.

I\Iose

hacl actually rernovecl to his pastorate at Birniing-

han,

amongst others rvho preacheil here (ir-

clucling 1\'Ir. Saxby) rvas 1\Ir. Thos. Russell, rvho
rvtr,s

invited to supply for several Sabbaths rvith

a

vierv of his becorning the pastor, this being the

first occasion of his preaching in Sussex. This
invitation he acceptecl ; but at the conclusion of
the period, the c.hur:ch not being unanimous, it
cliil not result in his beconfng the

pastor.

Sorne

of those rvho rverc in favour of his cloing so then

in a schoolroorn, ancl later in a barn,
at Jarvis Brook, for the purllose of his preachirrg
there, rvhich he c'licl. Suhsequently they removed
helcl scrvices

to a chapol at Rothctfieltl, concernitrg the o\yner-

Forest Fold Baptist

Chapel.

3T

ship of which there was sorne difficuity, in consequence

of which the present chapel

(Providenee Chapel) rvas built,

as pastor

of the church

r'ith

there

1\{r. Russell

(which hacl prcviously

been formed), this being briefly the history

of

the

formation of the Rotherfielcl Church.
The Mott's Mill Ghapel.

The l\{.ott's l\{ill services are now helcl in a
chapel which we hire, and at n'hich I preach on
Sunclay ancl Welnesclay evenings (the Wednesclay

services being discontinueil for a short periocl

cluring the busiest agricultural season). This
chapel is a little over two miles clistant. Of those
lvho originally commenced these services, the only

person norv living

is Mr. John Burfoot.

They

then consisted of prayer ancl the reacling of Goil's
Worcl, ancl were held at first from house to house.

Few

of those present were capable of

reacling

the Worcl alottd, ancl 1\[r. Burfoot being best able

first fell upon him. Later on
they were helcl at the houses of I\[r. L. Langridge
ancl I\-[i'. Lleath. ]Ir. Burfoot has also attenilecl

to

clo so, the cluty

H istory
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of tlrc

the general chapel services at Crowborough longer

than any person living, Mr. Ashdol'n, as previousl.y statecl, having resiiled at, Eileubriclge
tluring an interval of fourteen years.
Mn. Saxby's Pastorate.

R,eturning

to the interval already referrecl

the next churcb book entry points out the

to,

coruse

events were meantine taking rvith respect to fhe

subject

of the future pastor. It is as follows

" From

Septernber, 1852, up

:

to April, 1853, the

pulpit having been supplied by clifferent rninisters,
amongst whom was our good brother Saxby, the

church have given hirn an invitation
arnong them

for

to

labour

trvelve months, rvhich he has

April 10th, 1853." This
is in lVIr. I\Iose's hancl'writing. At the close of
this probationary period, I\Ir. Saxby li'as inviteil
to become the pastor, and dicl so. An entry in
the church book, datecl June 4th, 1854, recorcls
this as follorvs : " A rnost cordial invitation lrns
given to Mr. John Saxby to take the pastoral
office, rvhich he in the fcar of Gocl acccptccl. O
accepted, commencing

F-ortst trolcl Baftist
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may the Great Shephercl conclescenil to bless this
union."

IIr.

at the time of his cornrnencing
to supply here pastor of Zton Strict Ilaptist
Chapel, Sheerness, and at the sarle church
rneeting ib 'was resolvecl to apply to the church
in question for his clismissal to that at Crorvborough. In connection lvith these events the
follorving letter rvas rvritten by \[r. Saxby:" To the Particular Baptist Church of Christ
rneeting for worshrp at Zion Chapel, l\{ile Town
Saxby was

(Sheerness).

of this
to you,
yet it has occupiecl my mincl for some time past,
anil I have felt somervhat reluctnnt to take the

"

De&r Brethren,-Although the subject

cornmunication may be rather unexpectecl

step rvhich

I

am now about to do.

" I &m awa,re that the relation of pastor anrl
Ir"ople is a very neftr on-o, aucl shculcl be consiclerecl a, very sar:reil onc, calling forth all the
syrnpathies of the regeneurte heart. Nor shoulil
that relalion be clissolvcrl u'ithout rlne

consiclera-

FI istory
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of

thc

tion. On my part I trust I have given it that
consicleration rvhich it demanils, and can truly say
that mv desire for the welfare of the church is

as

l'hen I first carne alDong you.
I\Iost sincerely clo I pray, and rvill still pray, for
your prosperity. It rvoulcl rejoice rny heart to see
you flourish as a church, abouncling in love to
Christ anil in love one ton'ards another, ancl
increasing n'ith all the increase of Gocl.
" There ilre, holever, circumstances which
appear to inclicate that it is the rvill of God I

earnest now as

should rernove frorn among

you. I

tbat uy labours as your pastor

therefore,

to

rvill

on the Srcl January, 1853.

cease

say

beg leave,

" Permit rne to say that in rvriting this I
actuatecl by no feelings of animosity towarcls
brother or sister in the church.

I

my intention to no one, cleacon
cepting my

rvife.

As

I cane in

arn
a,ny

have rnentionecl

or

member, e\-

peaceably, so

I

rvish to leave peaceably, throwing myself on the

of rny heavenly Father. nly
sincere pra)'er is that )'on ma,y be clirecteci lry the

care ancl proviclence

I;orcst Fold Bnftist

Chofcl.

+r

of the Church to a suitable unilern'ho shall be more successfurl than I

gre:rt Head
shephercl

have been, and rvho shall feecl you with knorvleclge ancl understancling. Begging also an

I may be

interest

in your

in that

rvay lvhich shall be for the glory

"I

pra,yels that

clirected

of

Gocl,

anl, ilear brethren,

"

Yours in covenant love,

..JOHN SAXBY.''
The next church book entry records the receipt

from the church at

Sheerness

of I\Ir.

Saxby's

clismissal, ancl his reception into the church here.
The Chunch at Horsted Keynes.

Referring to the application for clismissal,
clurins I\Ir. Saxby's pastorate, of one of the
mernbers to Horstecl Kevnes, an entry clateil
June 28bh, 1863,

recorcls

the then recent forrna-

tion of the church ihere. This chapel, rvhich
rvas built in the centre of the village of Horsted
I(eyues, and of rvhich l\Ir. Woocls was the pastor,

through circumstances too lengtby to cletail
here, wfts closecl later on fol severa,l years.
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Subsequently.

I

tlrc

occasionally visitecl Horstcd

Iieynes, anil freqriently saicl to the frierrcls
there that it \virs a pity so nice a chapel shouicl
not be openecl, and eventually rvent to see IIr.

on the subject. He then gave me full
liberty to preach and holcl serlices there rvhen
I chose, rvhich I clicl severa,l tirnes. I also took
my late brother John and the late IIr. Sinkinson,
of Bechvorth, to preach there. This w&s ihe
re-opening of the place for public rvorship, ancl
the cause has continuecl ever since. '
Wood.s

A furbher chnrch bcok entry, datecl Jan. 2Sth,
1866, also recorils the application for ilisnissal of

I[r. Shipton to the church at Berkhampsteail,
of which he later on became the pastor,
which position he still retains, having recently
visited this chapel, the place of his spiritunl birth,
and preacheil from ibs pulpit on trvo anniversaries.

I\Ir. Saxby's pastolate rvere
1\,Ir. Thos. \\'tlklin, IIr. John llurfoot, nlr. Jas.
Wickens, \Ir. Thos. Taskcr, aucl llr. Geolge
Ashtlorvn (subscrprent to his leturn flour litlenThe rleacons cluring
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briclge). \Ir. Walklin ancl llr. \\Iickens died
during his pastorate, tbe fonner on JuIy 2ncl,
1866, and ihe latter on Novernber 20th, 1859,
1\Ir. Tasker having clieil during rxy pastorate on
I\Iarch 3ril,

1Bf)0.

Extension of Ghapel-New Baptistry-Ghapel House.

The present baptistry (rvhich is

in the chapel,

built and cemt'ntecl) r'as constructecl
cluring IIr. Sarby's pasiorate. The first person
baptisecl in it rvas X[r. George Cole. The present
ancl is rvell

Chapel House (subsequently enlargecl since nry
resirlence here) rvas

built in 1855, on the

spot

n here the three cottages stooll, these being pulled

for the purpose. These cottages \!ere
originally knorvn as " Two Chimneys," probablv
clown

fronr their having trvo chirrneys betrveen them.

During this perioil also rvas adclecl the seconil
n-ing of the chapel as untii la,tely existing.
During some very rongh rveather the outlying
p,rrtion of the barn 'n'as blorvn clorvn by the str:ong

I incl. The result \vl,s ihat the seconcl I'ing
rufclrerl to 'wtt,s builb in its place, at a cost of

H istor'1, cf llrc
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about S115. The small gallery existing at the
cnd of the former structure was then taken dorvn,.

the pulpit 'was rcmoved to its present position,
anil the entrance to the front of the builcling
where it exists at present, but 'without the addi-

tion of the present porch. The building then,
ancl until the recent rebuilding, had practically
trvo roofs-one to each rving-n'ith a channel, or
roof gutter, outside running between them, from
rvhich the rain rvater was conducted by pipes into

the baptistry, rvhence an overflorv pipe conductecl

it

present. Fron
rveather a frequent

arvay when necessary, as at

this gutter there rvas

in

'wet

leakage, which at tiures renderecl certain parts of

the chapel very damp.
Glose

I[r.

of Mr. Saxby's Pastorate.

SaxbX, rvho hail many family trials ancl

to contenil 'with, was a mar
of very humble ancl Christ-Iike spirit, ancl was
generally respectecl ancl belovecl. His pastorate
was continuecl un'"il his cleath, rvhich took place,
at the age of 64, on l\Iarch 10th, 1867. Thc
domestic afflictions

Forcst trold Boftist
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following inscription appears on the rnarble tablet
rvlrich was placed in the chapel to the rnernory of

himself ancl his first rvife ancl tvo claughters

Ix

:-

l\[r:vony or

l\In. JOHN SAXBY,
Fourteen yeers the beloved ancl useful Pastor of
this Church, wbo gently fell asleep in Jesus,
March 10th, 1867, aged 64 years.

" Death is swallowed up in victory.

"-1.

Con. xv. 54.

He was interred in tbe chapel burial grouncl by

the sicle of bis vife ancl two daughters (who,
&s also recorcletl on the tablet, hatl previously passed a,way), leaving & widorv, who
survived him twenty-two years, ancl \v&s also
buried there, where a tombstone is erectec[ to her

memory. At the conclusion of the inscription on
the latter appea,rs the following : " She lvas
sustained by hope and dieil in the faith
(I{eb. xi.

13)."

.

